
TUESDAY EVENING,

LADIES' BAZAAR
More Ladies 'Sp

Goes on Sale
Sales Saturday and yesterday far exceeded all our

expectations. But that none might be disappointed,
our buyer hurried to the New York markets and to-

morrow we shall be ready with a host of new garments

possessing the style and individuality that won such
quick favor here the past two days. Lest you be dis-
appointed we advise a visit to-morrow when the selec-
tion willbe greatest.

Suits Coats
$7.98 to $22.98 $3.98 to $15.98

Dresses Skirts
$3.98 to $29.98 $1.98 to $5.98

Remember under our merchandising policy you
save just about a third by purchasing here.

Doa't Forget 1 A 19 Q ill C| Doa't Forget
the Nu»ber lv"l« O* it* 01. the Number

Otto Byers, of Sunbury, was a visi-
or in this city on Sunday.

Mrs. W. P. Scliarf, of Selinsgrove,
ipent yesterday visiting friends in Har-
risburg.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Cornman and Mr.
ind Mrs. W. H. Cornman and son, of
Carlisle, came to this city on an auto
trip yesterday

Miss Irene Thomas, of Gettysburg,
nas returned to her home after spend-
ing several days with relatives in this
sity.

You Can Increase Weight
Thin men and women who would like

lo increase their weight with 10 or 20
pounds of healthy "stay there" fat
should try eating a little Tonoline with
their meals for a while and note re-
sults. Here is a good test worth try-

ing. First weigh yourself and measure
yourself. Then take Tonoline?one
tablet with every meal for two
weeks. Then weigh and measure
again. It isn't a question of how you
look or feel or what your friends say
and think. The scale and the tape
measure will tell their own story, and
most any thin man or woman can easily
add from 5 to 10 pounds in the first two

weeks by following this simple direc-
tion And best of all. the new ilesh
stays put.

Tonoline does not of itself make fat,
but mixing with your food, it turns
the fats, sugars and starch of what you
have oaten into rich, ripe, fat produc-
ing nourishment for the tissues and
blood?prepares it in an easily assimi-
lated form which the blood can readily
accept. All this nourishment now
passes from your body as waste. But
Tonoline stop 3 the waste and does it
quickly and makes the fat producing
contents of the very same meals you
are eating now develop pounds and

f>ounds more of healthy flesh. Tonoline
s safe, pleasant, efficient and inexpen-

sive, as it costs only SI.OO for a 50-
day treatment. Mail orders filled by
American Proprietary Co,. Boston,
Mass. For sale by George A. Gorgas.?
Advertisement.

GORGAS'

Hot Water
Bottles

are useful iti forty ways
in every home?almost
as good as a doctor in
the house. No leaks and
fully guaranteed.

Gorgas Hot Water
Bottles give longest
service and are the very
best values you can get.

Gorgas' Drugstores
: 16 N. Third St.

mid

Pcniia. Station

OSMAN-ELDER MARRIAGE

The marriage of Miss Hattie Elder
and Earle S. Osman, both of this city,
took place Saturday, \larch 6, at the
parsonage of the Epworth Methodist
Church, with the pastor, the Rev. J.
D. Deavor, officiating. Mr. and Mrs.
Osman willmake their home here.

Miss Matilda Hiester, of Front and
Herr streets, left to-day for Perth

Amboy," N. J., to spend a month with
her aunt, Mrs. Chauncey C. Baldwin.

Miss Sara White, of 1207 Mulberry

street, is home from Chester, where
she visited her sister, Mrs. Gilbert Hos-
ier.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard S. Hall, who
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Sal-
sich, Riverside apartments, returned
yesterday to their home in Bedford.

Miss Bess Cadwallader and Miss
Helen Lenker, of Wellsville, are house
guests of Miss Marietta M. Myers, 1324
Kittatlnny street.

Mrs. Thomas Jones, of Philadelphia,
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Rose, 713 North Third street.

Prussian Casualty Lists
Show Loss of Million

Men Since War Began
By Associated Press

London, March 16, 1.23 P. M.?The
last eight official Prussian casualty lists,
Nos. 166 to No. 173. contains 33,142
names, bringing the grand total of kill-
ed, wounded and missing since the
war began to 1,050,029 men accord-
ing to a dispatch to the Evening News
from Copenhagen. The last four lists
include the names of eleven airmen
killed, four wounded and two taken
prisoner.

It should be borne in mind that
these totals refer to Prussia; they do
not take into account 160 Bavarian.
136 Wurteinburg, 119 Saxon and 20
navy lists.

J For Beautiful Hair,
I Nourish the Scalp J5

. ...........

*

Dandruff must be removed and the

hair roots nourished to stop falling
hair and itching scalp. It Is unneces-
sary to have thin, brittle, malted,
stringy or faded hair. No matter how
unsightly your hair, how badly it is
falling, or how much dandruff, simply
rub Parisian Sage well into the scalp
and it will be all that is ever needed.
The hair roots are nourished and stim-
ulated to grow new hair, even all dan-
druff is removed with ono application,
and itching scalp and falling hair
ceases; the hair becomes soft, fluffy,
abundant and radiant with life and
beauty. ;

Parisian Sage, a daintily perfumed
liquid, is one of the most pleasant, in-
vigorating and refreshing hair tonics
known, yet perfectly harmless and in-
expensive. Aftef the first application
you will be surprised and delighted
with Parisian Sage, for there is. noth-
ing that will so help to double your
present attractiveness as luxuriant,
glorious hair, and this tonic treatment
is all that can possibly be desired.

Be sure to get Parisian Sage from
H. C. Kennedy or at any drug counter,
as there is no other so effective.?Ad-
vertisement.

OFFICE FUR"
SERVICEABLE AND CONVENIENT

In the selection of our Office Furniture, special
attention is paid to serviceableness and convenience.
Every piece is carefully selected with this thought. If
we do your Office outfitting you willnever have any re-
grets?in quality or price.

Office Tables-
pjj 818 If ppi SB, sls, S2O to $35.

r-?| CHj IjP Clothes Poles?
OFFICE DEsts a
A roll top Desk, 50 inches Filing Cabinets?-

lons, sanitary construction, Wagemaker?a unitsolid oak. s9*? ,

*?**** for every purpose.

BURNS & CO.
Furniture?Floor Covering

HARRISBURG SfSKfe TELEGRAPif

FAVORITE SOPRANO
IN BENEFIT CONCERT

Lucy Marsh Is an American Girl
Who Studied With American

Teachers

LUCY MARSH

Miss Lucy March, whose lovely so-
prano voice has become so well known
through. her talking machine records,
will appear in this city Thursday even-
ing March IS, at the Technical high
school auditorium, in a recital for the
benefit of the Bethlehem Lutheran
Church.

Miss Marsh is an American girl who
has studied exclusively under Amer-
ican teachers, and everyone who heais
her feels gratified that both teacher
and pupil are native born. Newell
Albright of this city is the accompan-
ist.

The program includes: "Ah! fors a
lui" (Traviata), Verdi; (a) "Le baisev,"
Goring Thomas; (h) "Semes vers avo-
ient des ailies." Hahn; (c) "Ariette,"
Vidal; "Sunshine Song," Grieg; (a>

"Zuelgnung," Strauss; (b) "Ein
Traum," Greig; (a) "Birth of Morn,"
Leonl; (b) Memories," Neidiinger; (c)
"Little Grey Dove," Saar; (d) "Sylve-
iin," Sinding; (e) "A Birthday," Wood-
man.

USE TALL BOTTLES OF
LIQUOR AS EVIDENCE

Four Quarts in Vari-colored Glass
Are Silent but Accusing

Witnesses

Four quarts of several kinds of
liquid refreshment in tall and attract-
ive bottles "graced" the witness stand
in March quarter sessions court this
morning during the trial of Mile Mil-
jevic, a Steelton foreigner, who was
charged with breaking into the Hair
Way House with two companions and
stealing a quantity of intoxicants.
Mile's two companions pleaded guilty
some time ago. The bottles were
ranged on the stand in front of the
witness chair, silent but accusing ex-
hibits A. B, C and D The case was on
trial when court adjourned for the
noon recess.

Lewis fkiwers was convicted of re-
ceiving stolen goods in accepting front
somone he said he didn't know a big
brass engine bell that had been taken
from a locomotive in the Pennsy yards.
Kailroad Officer James Morrisey, Jr.,
made the arrest.

(?iris Arc Acquitted
Both Kd|the and Lillian Headings,

who were on trial yesterday for lar-
ceny, were acquitted. The girls had
claimed that the articles they were
accused of stealing were really given
them by the respective mistresses. Jo-
seph M. Lentz got two months and a
$5 fine on a larceny charge, while
Frank Johnson was convicted of fur-
nishing liquor to minors. Samuel First
was convicted of carrying concealed
deadly weapons, while Ed warn Gib-
son, who pleaded guilty to resisting an
officer, will be called for sentence
March 22. Laura Murray, charged
with keeping a disorderly house, will
not be tried until June because she
Is ill.

The cases against J. H. Chapman,
who was charged with larceny, were
nolle prossed. Chapman, it was said,
had frequently collected money by
writing to the survivors of dead per-
sons whose funeral notices he selected
from newspapers and telling them he
hnd been left certain trinkets. In this
way, the police alleged, Chapman, col-
lected lots of money.

The court yesterday permitted the I
trial of T. H. Moltz, charged with In-
voluntary manslaughter, to go over
until June. Moltz was driving a car
which ran down and killed a small boy-
near Rockville. The youth is now a
student at Blair Hall, N. J., and it was
explained to the court that if he he
brought on here now it will interfere
with his examinations .

Knights of Malta Will
Confer Scarlet Degree

Impressive ceremonies will be used
tills evening to confer the scarlet de-
gree upon a class of candidates of
Star of American Commandery, No.
113, Knights of Malta. The degree
will be conferred in the hall of the
lodge, 2fi North Third street. Sir
Knight Commander Joseph S. Peifcr,

will be In charge, assisted by the
officers. W. S. Fisher will be master
of ceremonies. Recently the com-
mandery purchased a large electric
sign. To-night this will be lighted-for
the first time.

Mr. and Mrs. James Moore Stephens,
of 61C North Sixteenth street, announce
the birth of a daughter, Dorothy Jean
Stephens, Sunday, March 14, 1915.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dale Brown, of
Brooklyn, announce the birth of a
daughter. Helen I.ea Brown, Saturday,
March 13, 191u. Mrs. Brown was form-
erly Miss Kuth Marie Wilson: of this
city.

Authors Club Invites
Guests to Attend Lecture

The Authors Club is giving a compli-
mentary lecture to their friends this
evening at the Technical high school
auditorium. Mrs. John Clarence Lee
of Philadelphia is the speaker, who
will tell tmuch of Interest about her
recent trip "Across Siberia Alone," full
of adventures and entertainment.

The club invites anyone interested
in stories of Russia and Siberia to at-
tend this lecture, which is free, of
course.

SURPRISE JOHN CRISWELL

A birthday surprise party was ar-
ranged for John Criswell of 651 Wood-
bine street, with the following guests
in attendance: Miss Mabel Weaver,
Miss Carrie McCahan, Miss Minerva
Rohrer, Miss Margaret Froehlich, Miss
Phoebe Richards, Miss Sara Rohrer,
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Criswell, Charles
I). Wilson, Joseph Casey, George Buf-
flngton and George Swilkey.

ATTEND SUFFRAGE HEARING

Among the prominent women here
last evening for the Senate vote on the
woman suffrage resolution, were Miss
Mary Ingham of the Washington party,
Philadelphia; Dr. Mary Wolfe, of
Lewisburg: Mrs. George Piersol, presi-
dent of the Equal Franchise League
of Philadelphia, and Mrs. Kohn of the
same city. There was a large delega-
tion of Lancaster women as well as
many others from the Quaker city.

P. O. S. OF A. AT PENBROOK

After a regtnar meeting of Wash-
ington Camp. No. 4 77, P. O. S. of A.,
at Penbrook, Wednesday evening,
there will be monthly session of the
Past Presidents' Association with the
district president presiding, Import -

I ant business will come before the
meeting and all members of the order
are invited to attend.

Mrs. Eilswcrth Jackson, of North
Third street, gave a small dinner last
evening in honor of her guests, Mrs.
Kenneth Jackson and Mrs. Louis Do-
ran. of Philadelphia.

Mrs. G. H. Macklln. of McVeytown,
and her daughter, Miss Helen Macklin.
of Penn Hall, spent yesterday with
Mrs. A .A. Leonard, 1629 Green street.

Miss Bertha Graham, of Johnstown,
is visiting her cousin. Miss Hattie Wil-
son, of Market street, for a week or
two.

Miss Helen Kline Montgomery, a
teacher at May's Landing. N. J., is
spending the midyear recess with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Mont-
gomery, at 802 North Second street.

Miss Grace Dunsmore has gone
home to Pittsburgh after a little visit
anions Harrisburg relatives.

Miss Eleanor E. Walter announces
the third series of dances, March 17,
at Wlnterdale Hall, music by Weber's
Orchestra.?Advertisement.

HELL MIGHT
IK PIANO RECITAL

Sixth Concert by Talented Young
Musician on Monday Even-

ing, March 22

*!?

- - kr
W

NEWELL ALBRIGHT

The only piano recital to be given
this season by Newell Albright on
Monday evening next, the twenty-sec-

ond of March, at Fahnestock Hall,
contrary to his 'usual custom of giv-
ing at least one program devoted ex-
clusively to the compositions of a single

composer, as witness the Ltsxt recital
with which ho opened last year's con-
cert season, will, in this instance, con-
sist of characteristic miscellaneous
groups.

The magnificent Tausig version of
Bach's famous D Minor organ Toccata
and fugue, with the interesting and
picturesque third of the three Sonatas
op. 31, by Beethoven, will open the
program. This to be followed by a
group of Ave exquisite old French cla-
vecior pieces of the period of Louis the
fourteenth. Then the ultra-modern De-
bussy, first Arabesque and' Minstrels,
with a group?an etude, English air,
and negro dance ?by his most talented
eleve, Cyril Scott.

Those two most T>o§tic. of the Liszt
etudes, Forest Murmurs and Dance of
the Gnomes, precede the brilliant Con-
cert Arabesque by Schulz-Evler on
themes from Strauss' Blue Danube
waltzes with which the recital is to
close.

Substantially this is the program
Mr. Albright played?eliciting so
much appreciative commendation for
Rafael Joseffy recently in New York.

MME. RARAKAT TO SPEAK HKRE

Mme T.avah Barakat, a native of
Syria, will be in this city on April
15 as H guest of the Womans' Mission-
ary ITnlon of Harrisbnrg. Mme.
Barakat will give a Bible reading at
2 30 o'clock and a lecture in the even-
ing. The place will be announced
later.

TO THE BEIIMIiDAS

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Koenig of the
Maple Grove Hotel, sailed yesterday
from New York City, for a three weeks'
trip to the Bermudas and adjacent
points of interest.

Mrs. Arthur A. Herr. of 115 Reily
street, entertained informally yester-
dav afternoon in honor of Mrs. Hanold,
of Reading, a guest of Mrs. Frederick
C. Sieber, 1723 Green street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thurston and
small daughter. Ruth Thurston, left
for their home at Savannah, Ga., to-
day after a week's stay among rela-
tives in this vicinity.

Miss Marianna Webster, of Philadel-
phia. is a guest of her sister, Mrs.
Ralph Hayes, of Market street.

Mrs. Arthur Hamilton Hull, of 2133
North Second street, gave a tea this
afternoon at her home in honor of Mrs.
James Orr, of Muneie, Indiana, who is
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Ross Hull,
of Penn street.

Miss Mary E. Simonton
Given Pre-Nuptial Party

Miss Helen Shope and Miss Enola

Crouse entertained at the Grouse home
In compliment to Miss Mary E. Simon-
ton, whose marriage of George Steele
Emerson, of Providence, R. 1., will be

a Spring event.
A progressive novelty game and for-

tune telling were followed by a buffet

supper. The table centerpiece was a
larg« crystal basket of white narcis-
sus and greenery, carrying out a St.
Patrick's decorative scheme of green
and white. The favors were sham-
rock pin. trays and ash trays.

The guests included the Misses Mar-
garet O'Leary, Irma Williams, Enola
Crouse, Mary Simonton, Margaret
Kelch, Esther Shope, Henrietta Grimes
and Helen Shope. Stanley Holler, J.
Randall Kiernan, George Steele Emer-
son, Karl Bowers, Francis Rutherford,
Jackson Waidlieh.

The bride-elect who will reside in
North Dakota, received a beautiful
gift of silver from Newport, R. 1., dur-
ing the festivities.

Ladies Meet Mrs. Day
Prior to Bill Hearing

Quite a number of ladles of the city
who are especially interested in labor
conditions, have been invited to meet
Mrs. Frank Miles Day, of Philadelphia,
to-morrow afternoon, at 1.15 o'clock,
in the directors' room of the Y. W. C.
A., Fourth and Walnut streets. Mrs.
Day is chairman of the State Federa-
tion Committee on Industrial Condi-
tions affecting Women and Children
and she will liave much of interest to
tell.

After this little meeting the ladies
will attend the hearing of the Rey-
nolds child labor bill at the Capitol
which was postponed from March 9 to
March 17.

AN OVERBURDENED WIFE
If the work that women do and the

pains they suiter could be measured in
figures, what a terrible array they
would present! Through girlhood,

wifehood and motherhood woman tolls
on. often suffering with backache,
pains in side, headaches and nervous-
ness, which are telltale symptoms of
organic derangements which Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound?-

made from roots and herbs?can un-
doubtedly correct. Women who suffer

should not give up hope until they
have given it a trial. ?Advertisement.

AMUSEMENTS

Hour*! 12.00 JMoon to It 00 P. M.

TO-DAY
"The Country Mouse"

HONworth Production Para-
mount Program Featuring; Mia*
Adele ? FamoiiN Stave
Star wltli our dally comedy chnnßc:

"A Pound for a round," "llearta
to Let,** "l,ove, Oil and Urcaae."

Feature pleture nhown nt 1 -.4-,
2.20, JUSB, 7.12, N.B<l and 10.00.

To-morrow ?Way Irwin the popu-
lar comedienne In her ffrent laui?h
-In* auec CM, "MRS. BLACK IS
BACK," by (ieo. V, Ilobart.
AdmlMMlon. 10e. Children, sc.
Exclusive Theater for ExcluNlve
People and Hxclualve Film Playa.

Washing Won't Rid
Head of Dandruff

The only sure way to get rid of dan-
druff is to dissolve it, then you destroy
it entirely. To do this, get about four
ounces of ordinary liquid arvon; ap-
ply it at night when retiring; use
enough to moisten the scalp and rub
it with the finger tips.

Do this to-night, and by morning
most, if not all, of your dandruff will
be gone, and three or four more ap-
plications will completely dissolve and
entirely destroy every single sign and
trace of it, no matter how much dan-
druff you may have.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive and
never fails to do the work.?Adver-
tisement.

AMUSEMENTS

f
MAJE STI C
To-morrow, Matinee & Evening

SKI.WYN & CO., l'rfirnrt

Tlie Dramatic Thunderbolt of the
Yenr

UNDER COVER
An rtrlllnKnew American play of

love, Inußhter, myatery and thrllla
by Hoi Cooper Mciiriic.

I'llICICN: Mai., 25c to *1.00) Eve.,

IT,.- to $1.50.

Thursday, Mat. & Night, Mar. 18
SEATS OX SAl.rc

Tlie Mainly Mimical Comedy of
l'outli

When Dreams
Come True

Book nnd lyric* l>y Philip llarlbo-
lomuej mimic by Silvio Heln.

PRICESt Mat., 25c to Vl.OOi ETC.,
23c to $1.50.

Friday and Saturday?Sat. Mat.

Carlisle E!ks Frolic
"They're At It Again"
Aunplccn llnrrlnliurit Klka Social

Committee.

SEAT SALE TO-DAY

Prices 25,50,75, SI.OO

COMPLETE PLANS FOR
OIG LEAGUE RALLY

Editor of Epworth Herald Will Be
Principal Speaker; Large

Attendance Expected

Charles 8011, presi-
dent of Grace Metho-
dist Episcopal Lea-
gue, will preside to-
morrow evening at
the big rally. The

? *i Rev. Dr. Dan B.
ViAaJ Brummitt, of Chicago.

?
- ?«§!» editor of the Epworth

? -i /Ha®" Herald, will be the

\u25a0 "A' principal speaker.
* Arrangements for

BSgtil' tflMi, the meeting were

BflfeJ' i JBMg completed at a meet-
ing of the presidents
an d representatives of

*' >? the various leagues in
this city, all of which are co-operat-
ing in the movement.

The male chorus of Stevens Memor-
ial Methodist Church willfurnish mu-
sic under the direction of George W.
Sweigert. Hoss K. Bergstresser, presi-
dent of Stevens Memorial League will
conduct the opening song service. In-
vitations to leagues within a radius of
twenty miles have been extended.

Conditions in Mexico
Improving, Says Wilson

Washington, March 16.?Official as-
surances that General Carranza has
abandoned his blockade of Progreso
was received to-day.

Conditions in Mexico generally arc
regarded by President Wilson as much
less in a ferment than they were a few
days ago. He told callers to-day that
the American representatives and notes
had been effective and that he felt
that there now was more security for
foreigners.

HAS MAX ARRESTED WHO
BEAT HIM IX NOVEMBER

Charged with felonious assault and
battery, Harry White, colored, was
held under S.IOO bail for court by
Alderman Kramme, after a hearing
last evening. The charges were pre-
ferred by William H. Lewis, who says
that White struck him with a brick
and an axe, last November.

ROTARY CLUB MEETING.
The Harrisburg Rotary Club will

meet this evening at 7.30 o'clock at
the offices of the school board on
Chestnut street, as the guests of Secre-
tary Daniel D. Hammelbaugh.

Uric Acid Poison
Undermines Health

Rlieiimn Drives It From the System

and Eliminates Rheumatism

Ever since Rheuma has been sold in
this vicinity, the sale of this marvel-
ous rheumatism remedy has been
steadily on the increase. This is due
to the fact that Rheuma is guaranteed
to eliminate rheumatism or money
back.

It is a quick acting remedy, too. Tou
do not have to wait a long time for
results. Rheuma starts at once to act
on the kidneys, liver, bowels and blood,
and before 2 4 hours the poisonous uric
acid, the chief cause of rheumatism,
has begun to pass out of the body
through the regular channels. It is
also good for gout and neuralgia.

One 50-cent bottle will prove to any
rheumatic sufferer that Rheuma surely
will cure rheumatism. Sold by H. C.
Kennedy and all druggists.? Adver-
tisement.

AMUSEMENTS

[PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY
j Girl Detective Series with Ituth

Roland

"Jared Fair-
fax's Millions"

- reel Kalem.
"A WOMAN WENT FORTH." 2-

reel I.ubln, featuring Kthel Clayton.

Two Fairs at Half Fare;
Exposition Rates Cut In Two

The railroads have greatly reduced
their fares and made It possible for
you to see both the San Francisco and
San Diego Expositions on one ticket.
By way of the Burlington Route (C.

B. & Q. R. R.) the cost of a railroad
ticket to California and back will be
only about one-half the usual price,
and you can take In the incomparable
Colorado scenery, including the Royal
Gorge, see Denver, Colorado Springs,
Pueblo and Salt Lake City on the way,
stopping off at any point desired.

Returning, you may enjoy a sea trip
up the coast to Portland, see Tacoma,
Seattle and Spokane, and either Gla-
cier National Park or Yellowstone
Park ?the wonders of tho world.

You don't take a trip like this very
often. You should see the best scen-
ery en route and not spend any more
than 1b necessary to do it. Tell nie

when you plan to go, how long you
can stay, and let me make up an It-
inerary to fit your particular needs.
Let irie explain how and why the
Burlington can serve you best. I'll
be glad to do it. Write, telephone or
call

\Vm. Austin, General Agent, Passen-
ger Dep'ts. C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., 836
Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

SAFETY FIRST
A Giitnntlc Mualcal Comedy With

Sophie Barnard aad L«u Anger
a nil

A COMPANY OF 1«
MOSTI.Y UIKI.S

6 Other Standard Acts1

LOOK OCT TO-BAY OK THE

5 KOMICAL KOPS
>IX GET YOU

One of the Fuanlnt Acts the

Colonlnl Ever Offered.

Other Vaudeville Features aad Beat
Moving Plctnrea In the City.

SEE THE TWINS AT THE COUN-
TRY STOKE WEBNESOAY.

EVERYBODY IS TAUKIINO ABOUT
THIS NEW

$25,000 Hops-Jones Unit Pipe Organ Orchestra
Appropriately termed (lie Pipe Urgai with tlie Human Voice

Daring the presentation of only the highest type motion plrtnrea Professors Mallat in< Johnson will give
each action of the picture Its proper tone expression, thus milking the Victoria program doubly attractive.

THKATICII HAS *TlnI < nnI IP | mpn CHII.DHEN. Be
IIKKN IIBMODKIiKl) U{{ I I )k| A I Hr A I T K ADULTS, 10c
AND IIWI IIMSIII.D » A vflllfl 1 IlUil* Wtl IIRMHHVISD SKATS, 2«c

?»B??MM 111111 \u25a0 MM?MUIMLLIULJ?\u25a0?Bf!
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SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION

__] GOSSARD CORSETS
THREE DAYS

Monday?Tuesday?Wednesday

y By sP ec,al arranKement with
\ W <he Goss ard Co. we

JXJ}L jf\ \ have eniraKed Miss Erminte
v&V 3 Earle to assist In a special

demonstration of Gossard Cor-

There is a decided tendency
jTWIM toward the adoption of a smaller

/ ulfiil\ waist this season and a fitted bodice,
I llil W't 'l 3 retUrn t0 S^'rt Of ;

llufln former periods. All of this has a di-
ll 111(mill rect bearing on your corset. Au-
\\ P W thentic information regarding these
VrnruWw new styles is yours for the asking
?ras^ 1]!! during this demonstration.

J* J t Y°u can come and be fitted to
' / / I any of the newer models and
/ / I make your selection at a later
/ / I date, ifyou so desire. Whether
I / I you expect to purchase your
I A I corset at this time or not, we
I / I I Invite you to attend this dem-
I / } I onstratlon. > 1

/ ( C/V Gossard Corsets range in price

K fr °m $2.50 to 912.50.
W TCorset*

J M. & R. KEEFE
107 A N. Second St.

CONWAY HAM. SENIORS
HANtUET AT MKTROPOMTAN

Conway Hall Seniors held their class
banquet last evening at the Metropoli-
tan Hotel in this city, with an attend-
ance of twenty-flve members.

The class dean, Professor Foster E.
Brenneman, G. E>. Sweitzer and the
president, George H. Rupp, were themembers of the entertainment com-
mittee. Professor Clarence G. Shenton
acted as toastinaster and there were
speeches by G. D. Hweitzer, F. Kvans
Hanby, Kenneth L. Stock, Richard H.
\ uughan. Professor K. E. Burris, and
Professor Brenneman.
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